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BOTTOM LINE: Live like you know what really matters.

								

Know the Difference
draw
Grab a piece of paper and
one
a line down the middle. On
you
side, make a collage of items
, like
enjoy playing with or doing
n the
toys, games, sports, etc. O
your
other side, glue a picture of
ok
family and draw a Bible. Lo
the
at your paper and compare
two sides.
KNOW that what you enjoy
ill not
right now is great, but it w
God
last. The love you have for
last
and your family is what will
in
forever. Hang your picture
nder.
your room to keep as a remi

Treasure Box

ur “treasure
Decorate a box to be yo
ore special
box.” Use this box to st
ch. Add to your
things you learn at chur
treasure box regularly.
d others are
LOOK at what God an
investing into your life.

Read Matthew 6:21

What Is Worth Mor
e?

Look below at the differen
t situations and circle
which choice is worth mor
e to you. Be honest
about how you feel and th
en share your choices
with a grownup. THINK
about what is worth
more in your life.
Helping a friend ‹‹
OR›› Playing a video
game
Keeping toys
Sharing your toys with
to yourself ‹‹OR››
your siblings/friends
Giving a coat you can’t
wear anymore to ‹‹OR›› Saving that coat
because you
someone who needs it
really like it
Saving all your
money for yourself ‹‹OR›› Giving some of
your money away

Pray for Wisd
om

There are a lot of things in life
that you will “love.”
They are good things, but the
y may not be the
best things. The best things w
e can spend our
time and money on are G
od and people.
ASK God to help you know
the difference
between what is good an
d what is best.
Pray: God, you give me so
many good
things, and I thank you fo
r it. Please help
me to know that you are
the best thing in
my life. Amen.

